· AIM:Toevaluatetheretinalnervefiberlayer(RNFL) thicknesschangesinpatientswithobstructivesleep apnoea syndrome (OSAS), and detect possible prevalenceofglaucomainthispopulation.
INTRODUCTION
O bstructivesleepapneasyndrome(OSAS)isasyndrome whichischaracterizedbyperiodicincompleteor completeobstructionintheupperairwayduringsleep [1] . OSAScanbeseeninbothsexesandallraces,ages, socioeconomicstatuses,andethnicgroups,whichisa commonsleepdisorder.Obstructiverespiratorydisturbances oftenleadtoseverehypoxemiaandconsequentincreasesin vascularresistancewhich,inturn,maydamageopticnerve head perfusionand oxygenation,eventually leadto glaucomatousopticneuropathy [2] [3] [4] .Frequentlyreported symptomsofOSASareloudsnoring,excessivedaytime sleepiness,wakingupinthemorningtired,morning headachewhichisrecommendedbypolysomnography.The prevalenceofOSASismorethan20%inUnitedStates [5] . Whenhypotensionishappenedinthedisordervascularof OSASinsleeping,retinalnervefiberlayer(RNFL)damage andthinningmighttakeplace.Asaresult,opticnervemay becomemoresensitivetohighintraocularpressure(IOP)or opticnervedamagemaydevelopevenwithnormalIOP [6] [7] [8] . OSAShasbeenimplicatedasapossibleriskfactorforthe developmentofprimaryopenangleglaucoma(POAG)and normaltensionglaucoma(NTG).Severalstudieshaveshown thattheprevalenceofPOAGandNTGinpatientswith OSASrangesfrom7%to27% [6, [8] [9] [10] .In1982,Walshand Montplaisirwasfirsttoreportthat5membersofthesame familyhadOSASwithglaucoma,whichshowedthe combinationofOSASwithglaucoma.Peoplewhosuffer fromopticneuropathywhichiscloselyrelatedtoglaucoma tendtohaveenlargedopticnerveheadcup/dishaccomplied bythinnerRNFL.RNFLthinningandcharacteristicvisual fielddefectsareoneofthecharacteristicfeaturesof glaucoma,whichisinducedbyganglioncelldeathandits axonalloss [11] . [15] [16] [18] [19] ,2 with3D-OCT (TopconCorp.,Tokyo,Japan) [17, 21] ,2with spectraldomain-OCT(RTVue;Optovue,USA) [21] [22] and1 withspectraldomain-OCT(CirrusHD,CarlZeissMeditec, Dublin,CA,USA) [23] .Patientswhohadahistoryofglaucoma wereexcludedfromtheirstudyineightarticles [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [22] [23] ,only onearticlereportedthatOSAShadahighprevalenceof POAG [21] .Theinformationofauthors,publicationyear, nationalsources,samplesizeandtheNOSscoreofeach studywerelistedinTable1. QualityAssessmentResults Scoresofthe9studiesranged from6to7,with6.67beingthemedian,showingthatthe case-controlstudieswereofhighquality(逸6 [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] .Duringsleep,repeated episodesofapnea, consequentlyappearedhypoxemia, hypercapnia,haemodynamic,humoral,andneuroendocrine responsesfinallyaffectthecirculationoftheopticnervewith lossofganglioncells [2] .Deteriorationofautoregulationin bloodflowtotheopticnervewasduetorecurrentapneas [30] . Thisvascularphenomenonmaycompromiseopticnerve perfusionandoxygenation,ultimatelyleadingtooptic neuropathy.Inastudy [31] whereophthalmicarteryresistance andcentralarteryresistancewereexaminedinpatientswith OSASbyDopplerultrasonography,nostatisticallysignificant differencewasfoundbetweenvascularresistanceaswellas IOP.However,thepositivecorrelationobservedbetween IOPandAHIsuggeststhatincreasedIOPvaluesmayreflect theseverityofOSAS.Erdem [32] reportedthatthey Figure4Meta-analysisofsuperiorRNFLthicknessbetweenOSASpatientsandhealthycontrols. 
Figure5Meta-analysisofnasalRNFLthicknessbetweenOSASpatientsandhealthycontrols.

